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STRANIERO SCORES WINNER ON FABER’S 2-RUN TRIPLE

Jade Isle Scores Three in 7th;
Burns Charlie Brown’s, 6-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Ageless” may be one way to de-
scribe Jade Isle’s Tom Straniero. Al-
though, perhaps, the Scotch Plains
Men’s Softball League’s senior mem-
ber, he performed athletic works of
art both offensively and defensively

to help his team frustrate Charlie
Brown’s/A. J. Jersey, 6-5, in the first
game of a doubleheader in A Divi-
sion action at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on June 21.

At the plate, Straniero ripped two
singles and scored two runs, includ-
ing the winning run in the bottom of

the seventh when teammate John
Faber crushed a dramatic two-run
triple off the left field fence. Defen-
sively, Straniero wowed onlookers
with two spectacular sliding catches
in left field.

But enough about Straniero! It
takes an entire team. And the Island-
ers amassed 14 hits, including two
apiece from Faber, Dave Ekert, John
Mastrianni and Jerry Isoldi. Charlie
Brown’s/A. J. Jersey totaled 11 hits
led by slugger Greg Hobson, who
had three singles, an RBI and a run
scored.

In fact, Charlie Brown’s came out
slugging first with three runs in the
top of the second. Hobson bopped a
single over second and Kevin Price
pounded a single to center. Ed Novy
stepped up and slashed a two-run
double down the first baseline, then
Clay Godwin yanked a steaming RBI
single past third.

Leading off the bottom of the sec-
ond, Ekert got the Islanders rolling
with a single to third which was
knocked down by third baseman Tony
Ciullo on a valiant diving attempt.
Later, with two outs, Eckert scored
on Isoldi’s hopping single past short.

After, Straniero made the first of

ZIOBRO ZIPS 3 HITS, 2 RBI; DUCA DRILLS 2 HITS, 2 RBI

Themis Diamond Men Trick
Hocus Pocus, 9-3, in Softball

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Hocus Pocus may be a tricky name
but it was the Themis men who pulled
off the magic as they came up with a
9-3 victory in the first game of a
doubleheader in Scotch Plains Men’s
Softball League action at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains on June 20.

Themis slugger Chris Ziobro zipped
two doubles and a single, drove in
two runs and scored two runs and
teammate John Duca thumped an
RBI triple and an RBI single.

Themis pitcher Tom Grasso, who
yielded a leadoff single to Ollie
Androsko in the top of the first, got
great assistance from shortstop Paul

Figglora, who pulled off a slick act of
legerdemain – a brilliant play – to
prevent Hocus Pocus from scoring.

Themis initiated the scoring in the
bottom of the second by pulling three
runs out of its hat. Dan Grasso
launched a double to the left field
fence, then Duca thumped his RBI
triple to faraway right-center. Cory
Mongo sailed an RBI sacrifice fly to
right, Tom Grasso hammered a one-
hop ground-rule double over the left
field fence, then Ziobro strutted to
the plate and plastered an RBI single
to center.

Hocus Pocus responded with one
run in the third. Rock Tufaro rico-
cheted a single to center and John
Campanella cracked a double to cen-
ter. Randy Tarnofsky, who previously
singled in the second inning, dribbled
an RBI infield grounder.

Themis immediately got the run
back to take a 4-1 lead. Aldo Pigna
poked a single to left. Figglora
singled, but later in the sequence, a
throwing error allowed Pigna to score.

Presto! Themis jumped its lead to
7-1 in the fourth. Mongo dribbled a
15-foot single, Tom Grasso chopped
a single past short and Ziobro roped
an RBI double down the left field
line. Mike Trento’s ground out scored
Grasso, then Pigna’s second single

DECRISTOFARO SCORES WINNER ON LARSON’S FLY

Sacrifice by St. Mike in 7th
Staggers St. Joe Boys, 11-10

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fleet footed Pete DeCristofaro
zoomed home in the bottom of the
seventh with the winning run when
Pete Larson lofted a sacrifice fly to
left to give St. Michael an 11-10
victory over defending champion St.
Joseph in St. Bart’s Oldtimers Soft-
ball League action at Forest Road
Park in Fanwood on June 22. The
“Joe Boys” actually had St. Michael
on the ropes with an 8-4 lead but a
comedy of five errors in the sixth
inning allowed St. Michael to take a
10-8 lead.

The game was sane in the first five
innings and St. Joseph scored first
with two runs in the first. Kevin
Woodring bashed the first of his three
hits to center field. Lou Balestriere
ripped a single over second, Pete
Chemidlin grounded to second as
Woodring scored, then John Gordon
poked an RBI single to left.

DeCristofaro got St. Michael roll-
ing in the bottom of the first, reach-
ing on an error. Steve Ferro singled,
DeCristofaro tagged up and flew to
third on Tom Straniero’s fly out to
right then scored on Larson’s sacri-
fice fly. Jim Cassidy singled and Joe
Metzger tied the score at two with an
RBI single to center.

The “Mike” men pushed ahead, 3-

RYAN VAN SICKLE SLASHES WINNING RBI SINGLE

Sun Taverners Overshadow
Chrone’s Softballers in 7th

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Victory seemed so close for
Chrone’s but a three-run Sun Tavern
(Mountainside) burst in the bottom
of the seventh resulted in a 6-5 vic-
tory for the Sun men in the first game
of a doubleheader in Mountainside
Men’s Softball League action on June
25. Darkness finally came for
Chrone’s when Sun man Ryan Van
Sickle slashed an RBI single for the
winning run.

Sun Tavern amassed 15 hits and

were led by Steve Burke, who had
three hits with two RBI and Ryan
Feeley, who also had three hits.
Chrone’s banged out seven hits and
was led by Tom Jogis, who rapped
two singles, scored two runs and
drove in two runs.

Sean Kelly got Chrone’s rolling
to a two-run first inning by drilling
a single to right. Mark Bradley
bashed a single to left, then Jogis
jerked a two-run single to right.
However, Sun Tavern retaliated and
tied the score in the bottom of the
inning. After Pat Brady made an
excellent catch in center, Burke,
who walked, and Van Sickle, who

singled, scored on Tony
Capricliano’s two-run double off the
left field screen.

Chrone’s pulled off a Doug
Heintz (third) to Kelly (second) to
Pat Cerria (first) double play in the
third then followed up with two
runs in the fourth. Jogis walked and
Dan Cogan reached safely on an
error, then Jeff Kole ripped an RBI
single to right. After Greg Lepore
walked, Brady lofted an RBI sacri-
fice fly to center.

Sun threatened in the fourth with
singles from Tom Jackson and Matt
Costello but two-straight lined outs
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Youngsters Shine at Hershey
Track & Field Championships

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The New Jersey Hershey’s Track
and Field Youth Program State Fi-
nals were held on June 25 at Gover-
nor Livingston High School in Ber-
keley Heights before an enthusiastic
crowd of 500. This enormously suc-
cessful event was hosted, coordi-
nated and directed by John Kurtz and
the Berkeley Heights’ full- and part-
time Recreation Department staff
directed by Gary Mills.

The event is normally designed
for children of ages 9-14 with a
goal to teach basic running, jump-
ing and throwing skills. The meets
are conducted by members of the
National Recreation and Park As-
sociation stressing fun rather than

competition.
Sponsored by Hershey Chocolate

of North America and the Presidents
Council on Physical Fitness, meets

are held at local, district and state
meets across America culminating
in a North American Final to be held
in Hershey, Pa. on August 10-13.

The State Finals in Berkeley
Heights were kicked off with the
4x100 meter relay races for boys and
girls 9-10, 11-12 and 13-14 followed
by the 50, 800, 100, 400, 1600 and
200-meter events. Field events were
comprised of the softball throw and
standing long jump.

Many outstanding performances
were observed, notably 12-year old
Terrance Walker representing the
Franklin Track Club in Somerset,
who won the 100-meter run and
teamed with Tony Logan, Patrick

Highlander McCurdy Gets
All-Group 2, First Team

Governor Livingston Highlander
Dana McCurdy headed a list of five
local athletes who received All-State
by group recognition by the Star
Ledger. McCurdy made the first team
All-Group 2 list in the 400-hurdles,
setting an all-time GL record.
McCurdy was also named second
team All-Union County in the event.

Union Catholic Vikings Katie
Marshall (1,600) and Rebecca Babicz
(800) were named to the second and
third team All-Parochial, respec-
tively. Both also were selected to the
second team All-Union County (UC)
in the events.

Westfield Blue Devil senior
Heather Dennis (800) and Scotch
Plains Raider senior Katie Feighner

(discus) were named to the third
team All-Group 4 and 3, respectively.
Feighner was also selected first team
All-UC in the shot put and Dennis
made the second team in her event.

Blue Devil Maura McMahon
(1,600) and Raiders Erin Kelly (800)
and Christina Hillman (high jump)
made the first team All-UC.
McMahon, Dennis, Adrianne
Blauvelt and Susan Hinds (4x400);
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Ganey, Jones, Williams Gain
All-Group Track Status

Union Catholic High School se-
nior Chris Ganey and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood stars Nathan Jones and Ray
Williams have received All-State by
Group recognition by the Star Led-
ger in boys track and field. Ganey,
the only Viking named, was also
among a group of seven Raiders, two
Governor Livingston Highlanders
and one Westfield Blue Devil to be
selected to the All-Union County
(UC) list.

Ganey, who was selected to the

first team All-UC, sailed 23’2” in the
long jump to place first at the Union
County Championships. Later at the
Meet of Champions, he placed third
in the event and had the best leap
among all the Parochial schools. For
that, he was named to the third team
All-State and first team All-Paro-
chial.

Jones, a senior who will be attend-
ing Rutgers, was named to the sec-
ond team All-Group 3 in the long

2, in the second when Wally
Bradshaw wobbled the ball past sec-
ond then later scored on an error. But
the “Joe Boys” evened it in the third
when Woodring and Marv Scherb
both singled, then Balestriere tapped
an RBI single over second.

Straniero who reached base safely

on an error adeptly maneuvered his
way home to put St. Michael up 4-
3 in the third when Larson’s
grounder to short was muffed. Then
the fourth and fifth innings were
offensively silent.

But the sanity ended and chaos

Brown and Hanif Kendrick to win
the 4x100-meter relay.

Walker, who began his track ca-
reer at the age of seven, said, “My

family has helped me through the
good and the bad and advised me on
how to deal with cramping and things
like that. As for my competing, I am
happy breaking my own records,
thanks to my coach Carl Wade who is
grooming me for High School.”

Jesse Berkowsky, age 13, of
Livingston, winner of the 1600 meters
ran unattached. Since the age of eight,
Jesse always enjoyed running road
races with his father Peter through
the neighborhood.

“I intend to continue to practice in
the same way in order to get ready for
my competing in various upcoming
marathons and the 10 K’s,” said
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
MAKING THE OUT…First baseman Pete Chemidlin of St. Joseph makes the
putout on Dan Margolis of St. Michael in the fifth inning. St. Michaels scored
a run in the bottom of the seventh to defeat St. Joseph, 11-10.

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
ALL-GROUP 3…Raider Nathan
Jones received All-Group 3 recogni-
tion.

Fred Lecomte for The Leader  and The Times
EARLY START…This youngster in-
tends to be laps ahead of her peers by
competing in the Hershey Track and
Field Championships.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
OFF LIKE A SHOT…Chrissie Sidie, right, of Berkeley Heights is off like a shot
and finished second in the 800 meters.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
SINGLE TO LEFT…Ollie Androsko of Hocus Pocus rips a single to left in the
fifth inning against Themis.

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
ALL UC 1ST TEAM…Raider Erin
Kelly was selected All-Union County
First Team.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
STRANIERO DOING IT ALL…Tom Straniero of Jade Isle did it with the
“metal stick” and also in the field to lift Jade Isle over Charlie Brown’s, 6-5.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
THE OMEN!…Ryan Van Sickle predicted a
come-from-behind victory and it happened
when he ripped the winning RBI single.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
ALL FOR NOT!…Chrone’s catcher Ray Hurtt, left, attempts to grab
the relay as Ryan Feeley scores on a sacrifice fly. Unfortunately, Feeley
left too soon and was ruled out.


